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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nfenrbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all ald singular the Prerrrises beforc nrentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind........-......... L* ..--..sel f Executors and

Adhini3tratoB ro werr.rt and io.ever dcfend all atrd sinsutar rhe said |rcmis.s unto the party oI th. second D.rt, its succesor3 and assigns, i.oh .Dd ag.ilst th.

party of the 6rst Lr*- ..,,-Heirs, I,)xecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry pcrson rvltotnsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim thc

same or any part thereof.

shall, or or bcfore Satu.day night of €ach vc.k, lrom and alt€r the date oi thcac rresrtrts, Da) or cause to bc Daid tu thc said IIECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUII.DING AND I,OAN ASSOCI.\'IION the weeklv intercst upon..--....-..'

....per centurn per atrnutu until the-........-3-.1

serres or class of shares of the capital stock of said ,\ssociation shalI reacfi tlrc par valuc of one hurtdred tlollars lrcr sltare, as ascertainetl under the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of-..--...---.d- sr*--

.s thcy now erisr, or hcreair€r mly b..D.nded, and provid.d further. tlat th€ said party ol thc 6Bt pa.t, ir accordanc€ with the s.id Co$titution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said prernises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a surn not less than

.s .forelaid, or sh.ll make drf.uh nr any oI th. aloresaid stiDulations ior the spac. of thirtr d.ys, or shau c.asc to bc a mefrDer of 3aid A$ociation, th.!, dd in

3rch cveng th. saiit party ot th. s.cond part shall have the .isht without delay to inslilrte proceedinss to collect said dcl,t and to iorcclose said morE.ge, d nt

s.id proc..diuAs hay rsover the lull amount oI said debt, togrther $ith int€rest, costs and ten Der cent, as attornels' lccs, and all cl.iN then due thc Association ty

.aid party of the 6Bt parr. And nr such procccding the lErty ot the 6rst part agrees that . rec€ivcr Eay at once be aDpointed hy the corrt to t.ke chare! of thc

moriAag.d property and ..c.ive the rcnts and Drolits thereof, same to be held subject to thc mo.tsase debt, alter payils th€ .osts ol the r.ccivershiD.

And it is iurther stipolar€d .nd aar..d, that ary su s expended Ly said A$ociation lor i,Burancc ol tlc Droperty or lor paym.rt ot .tax€s thcreon, or to

remov. ery prio. encunbrsnc€, shaU be add€d to .nd @nstitutc a lart ol the d€bt hereby secured, and shall bear ilte.est at-sanE 8te.

IN wITNESS wHEREoF, the said..--- , --,J-l - S
L--- ..-hand.......... and seal....-..... the day and year first above written.

Witness (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

---r?

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.. ut""p- S .and made oath that .S..he saw the within named

sign, seal and as.... ...-.........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .,S..-he, rvith-.---.,-.

........-.-.-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to ore me, (f,\
dav D. ll)2...1...:..

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

{D 5c_
I,

hereby certify unto all whom it nlay concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named,.....,...,.,.. li., il..: 5 e-.l^=q-a+-\l

by m., did d.clare th.t sh. do.3 fre.ly, eollntarily atrd without any cohDukion, dr.ad or f.ar of any le.sotr or pcrsoN whodso.ver, renornce, rele.s and Ior.v.r

rclinqubh unto rh. {ithin n.med MECIIANICS PERPETUAL IIUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of G..enviue, S C., its strcccssors and AssiFns, all h.r

inr.r€st .nd cst.te, and dso all hcr right and clai ol Dower of, in or to all and sinsul.r the Premises within nr.ntion€ and rel.astd.

and seal, th ir..-...,-J.,.-y.a,.eL- I fn +/\+=&-.......,..............,.A. D. 19..1.:.....

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

day of.

Given under my

Recorded.................. ...........192.. t,
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